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Agricultural liank of Mississippi,
do
do
do
Bank of Port Gibson,
4 a S di,
West Feliciana Rail Road,
4 a 5 di
Commercial Bunk, Columbus,
5 dis
Commercial Bank, Rodney,
l
dis
afi
Commercial Bank, Manchenter.
a 5 dis
Commercial Rail Road b'k,Vicksburg,4 a 5 dis
Grand Gulf Rail Road Bank,
,U US
I
1. T
- u vu
l n,
n
vv asii.
icoi vucm h..
4 a 5 Hja
Mississippi Rail Road Co. Natchez,
Mississippi Union Rank,
4 a 5 'dia
,.
Bank of Vicksburg,
18
20
' 18
Water Works, Vicksburg,
a 20 dis
Citizens' Bank Madison county,
20 a 23 dis
Tombigby Rail Road Bunking Co. 15
20 dis
Bank of Lexington,
8 a 10 dis
Real Estate, Columbus.
30 a 33
Brandon Rail Road and branch,
40 a 45 dis
Aberdeen and Pontotoc Company,
stj
Benton At Manchester R. R. Co- - ,r.O a 55 di
Bank of Grenada,
55 a CO di,

Planters' liank,

-- 1.-
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ITEMS.

An Independent Treasury
Whn,;
officers responsibile to the people, instead
of privileged corporations, shall guard Hr
people's money. Democracy asks in vain
wnai ciaim nave me vanns to use tiis public treasure as their own, again to convert
it iuto an engine of ruinous expansions
and contractions of the currrench, and of
new political panics and pressures, to en
force submission to the Money Pcwer!
ocnator lsucnonuH 3 I oast.
" The sober second thought of the Pen.
pie never wrong, and always efficiedt.'"
I an liuren.
Public Opinion The unfailing corrective of all abuses in a free Government.
Gov. Porte's Message.

In the Senate on Monday the Governor nominated the following gentlemen as State Directors in the Planters
Bank:
Hon. C. P. Wilkinson, of Wilkinson,'
j. S. BThatchcr, of NutchcJ
it
Messrs E. P. Forniquct,
Lemuel Pitcher,
W1D1 11. Fowles, of Adams.
Free Trader,
A bill whtcli originated in the House,
appropriating $2,000 Wm. V. Wihon,
of Galveston, Texas, for liis services in
arresting and bringing from Texas to
this State, Johnson Cook, charged
with the murder of Silas I). Rives, pas
sed the Senate unanimously. ib.

Lamented Deth. We are pained
to learn from the New Albany Arguj
of the (5th instant that intelligence 0
the death ot ucv. ll. 15. ttascom. one
of the most eloquent ministers of the
Methodist Church and of the age.
The time and place of his decease is
not given. to.
Union Bank Post Note Bill. The
Gov.'s veto on this bill was not
in the senate by a constitutional majority. There was a failure of
one vote. ib.
Adjournment op IIic.it Court.
The High Court of Errros and Appeals
and the Superior Court of Chancery
have each adjourned over to the 2nd
Monday of March. ib.
Baloonino. Mr. Clayton, the aron-annow at Ncvy Orleans, makes an
ascension on Sunday next, the 21th
tnts., from the vicinity of the Cass
Works, foot of Gravier street. ib.
The Legislature of Ohio have passed
a law, prohibiting the issue of bank
notes of a less denomination than five
dollars. ib. .
over-throvy-
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It would appear from the official ac
count of the second engagement at
Vera Cruz that Santa Anna did lose
his leg, which was amputated below
r
the knee so that the Mexican
is now
Dot and go
one !
CONGRESS.
Anoi.moN Petitions.
On the 7th,
Mr. Wise, of Vtu presented a petition
signed by one man and one woman of
Calais, Me. the seal of which was a
sheaf of wheat with the motto. "You
deserve a thrashi
Mr. Wise would,
not pretend to say whether the
hint was intended for him or the
House; though he was rather inclined
to make the whole of the honorable
body participants in the favor which
was said to be merited.
thun-dcrc-

one-legge- d.

signa-fica-

Happy tho bonds that hold yo
Sure, they bo sweeter far than liberty.
There is no blessedness but in such bondago,
Happy, that happy cha'in ; such links aro'
heavenly.

MARRIED
On Thursdav. tho 14th ult., by Wm- P. Cain, Esq., Mr. R. JONES, to Mi
ELIZABETH C. McGEIIEE, all of tin
county.
Un Thursday, tho 28th ult., Air.
VV. REYNOLDS, lo Miss TEMPIE Wl
LIARD, all of Amito county.
On Thursday, Hie 28th ult., by Ibe
Rev. E. T. McLean, Mr. RlCHAKW
JACKSO,
BATES, to Mrs
all of l his county.
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